
NEW
AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.

To ull wasttiti Parens
A UAItC OPMUTBMTT IN A DKLIOHTrUI. AND

HKALTHY CLIMATE J5 MILES SOUHHASTOF

IMIILADn.rillA, ON THE CAMUKN AND

ATLANTIC KAlLltOAD, M1W JERSEY.

An nit! iivinto consisiinn ol several thou
samls of acies of productive soil has been

......IllvlUt " WWII J l "l" fi'v."
the jrbncr. A po ulation of some

trm vsiimi pans ol the mid

tile Slnti-- a ud icw England hate sttlo'
ilii-r- t' ;h tai rear, imorovcd their places
and raised excellent crops The price i thf

10 f.t Ui.v ,,vv shim ill Irnin S15 lo S20
per acre, the soil is tbo bost quaiuv for

the produciion ol H'Acrj, Clover, Corn.
PcacJics, Grapes and Vigclublcs h is run.
MfJcrOil the Froll soil in the Union.
Tiie plnre is perfectly secure from frosts
the deMrur live enemy of the fanner. Cmp
of grain, grass andiruii ate now giov.int;

Uv i xamkiina the place
itoli. a correct jud!nent can he forme! of

the prodiclienos ol tne iano. i uu icroi.-a:- e

made easy to secure the rapid improve
mem of (he land, which is only sold lor ac

tual i?nprovcmcnt. The result has been,

that within the past year, some three hiin

dred houses have been en ctcd, two mills
one steam, font stores, some forty vinyarJs
and Peach orchards, planted, and a large
nun ber ol other improvements, making it a

desirable and active place of business.
Till: MARKET,

as. the reader n.ay perceive fro"1 its loa
lion, is the

BEST UN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than

m locations away from the city, and more

than double the pi ice than the West- - It i

known that the earliest and best fruits and
Tcgeiobles in this latitude come from New

Jersey, and are annually exported to the ex

rent of millions
In locating here, the seitleF has many ad

rantar-Ps- . lie is within a lew hours ride of

the steal cities of New England and Middle

Stales, he is near his old friends and aso-rimion- s.

he is in a settled country ichire ev

cry improvement of comfort and civilization

is at hand. He can buy every article he

wants at the cheapest price, and sell his

produce for the highest. vn the West this

is reversed) he has schools for his children.
divine service, and will enjoy an open win

ter, and doliuhtlul climate, where fevers an-ullerl- v

unknown. The result ol the change
upon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent stale of

health. .
In the way of builuing nr.d improving,

lumber can be obtained at the mills at the

rate of 810 to $15 per thousand. Bricks;
from the brick yard opened in the plare.
every article can be procured in the place,
good' carpenters are at band: and there is no

olace in the Union where buildings and im
I t

provements ran ue maue cuuupm.
The render will at once oe struck with

the advantages here presented, and a.k him-

self why the property has not been taken iq
before." Tho reason is, it was never thrown

in the market; and unless these statements
were cm reel no one would be invited to c x

amine the land before purchasing. This
all are expected to do. They uiil see lan-.- i

under cultivHlion, such is the extent of the

settlement that they will no doubt, meet pet
sons hum their own neighborhood; they wil

wit hops the improvements and ean judge the

clmrmtei of the population If they come

with a view to setUe. they should come pre

pared lo stay a 'lav or two and be ready to

purchase, is locations canuul beheld on re-

fusal. -

There are two daily trains to Philadel-

phia, and to all setlleia who improve, the

Kaitroiu! Company ktves a Free Ticket for

six iMimhs, am! a hall juice Ticket foi three
y ea rs.

THE TOWN OF IIAMMONTON

In cmmeetion with the agricultural set
llcmnt. a new and thriving town Ins naiu-roil- y

arin. which presents inducements for
any hmd of basinw particularly slures and

manujvetorus. The Sk(c business could l.
ram.t mi i ihis place ad market to gom.

advantage, al (ottmi iiie-s- . and maiio
iHcmntol agricultural unplcmcnlst.r Foun
dories fur culuin small at ticks. The im

provemem bs ttfii so riin as lo n.sure a

con-ta- ut d ruianent increase of lusino.--s

Town lots of a rd sixc. we do not sell
small ims. as it would effect the improve
ineiit.wMUe place, can be had at from Si On

and upwards.
The Jlammonltm Farmer, a monthly liter-ar- v

ami neiicuhonil sheet, containing full

informiiuoa ol llammonton, can be obiained

al 25 cciUn per anonui,
Tftle irMli-putat.- warraatpe deeds giv.

cn, clofir of all incumbrance, v hen money is
jwid. Route to the land: leave Vine fitted
wharf. Philadelphia for llnrnmonton by Rail
road, at 7 -2 A. M.. or 4 1 2 l M. t'aie 00

cents. When there inquire for Mr. Byrnes.
Hoarding conveniences on ha-n- d Parlies
had better slop with Mr. Hyrnes, a principal
umfl they have decided as to purchasing, a-- hc

will show ihem over the land in his car
riae. free of expense. Letters and applica-

tions can be addressed to Landis & Hyrnes.
llammonton P. O., Atlantic Co . N. Jersey
or S. 15. Cou:h!in. 202 6ouih Filth Sueei.
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer
fully furnished.

July 11, lS5U.-fi- m.
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2 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 3

Oonfcctioners. Fruiterers and?

Three doors above tho Post Office,
STROUDSBUUG, PA. j

A "eneral assortment of l're:jn and
2 Domcbtic Fruits, Nuts, Scars, Syrups,

Sic. &,c. Orders from a distance prompt- - 4

y attended to. 2

rivvvvwvwvvvv vvwvxvvvwvv'iwwvv':

TIic ElatiBHioiiIoii FarisKM' A

newspaper devoted to Literature a. id Agri-
culture, also selling forth lull accounts ol
the new settlement of llammonton, in Nev
Jersey, can be subscribed for only 25 cents
per annum.

Enclose postage stamps for the amount
Address to Editor of the Farmer. Hammon
ton. P- - O. Atlantic Co.. New lersev. Those
wishing cheap land, ol the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most deliyhtfof
climates in the Union, and where crops are
ne ercutdown by frasts, the terrible icuurge
of the jiorlhjSee advertisement of ilammou-lo- n

Lauds.

'VjiJSWIS D. VAIL, .

CSttornca at am,
Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth st.

(below Chesnul,)
April:2i, 1859 J PliilaiiluEpCiis

Persons wivliitssr to cEtasic their
business to a rapidly increasing Country,, a

New Settlement where hundreds are going
Where the climate is mild and delight fill
See advertisement ,of llanunoiiion Settle
jeent in another column.

hl. v at .. . v.. mia " .

Giftstrared7d Beautiful given 'indiscnmU
nalely without. Money to all persons

ordejing Books from

CLARK'S
Gil EAT

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
No. SOG Spring Garden Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Establishment is connected on a scale

of unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality,

is thousands can testify, and universally ac-

knowledged to be the most liberal and punc-

tual Gift Enterprise in the United States.
My new and Classified Catalogue of Books,

a 'pamphlet of 4S large pages, contains a lull
list of Histories, Biographies, Travels, Ad-

venture?, Stories, Anecdotes, Tales, Narra-

tives, Romances, Sports and Paiimcs. Also,
Religions, Biblical, Theological, Classical,
Philosophical, Geographical, Botanic il and
Agricultural works. Dictionaries, Lexicons,
Albums, Annuals and Presentation books, Bi-blo- f,

Hymn and Prayer Books, in ever style
of Binding, together with all the newest
works of the day, all of which are handsome-

ly bound and guaranteed perfect in every
respect.

The schedule of Gifts 1 present, (as will be

seen by reference to my Catalogue,) is the
most extensive, as it is also the most superi-
or, elegant and magnificent ever offered by

any similareslablishmeutin the Union one of,

which Gilts will accompany each book at tne
time if sale.

IEPA fine gold watch accompanies every
order of 100 books ordered at one time from

my Catuiogue JQ
ToCistsnjtiaJs.

As evidence of the truth of what has been
asserted, I append the names of a few gen-

tlemen of high standing, whose veracity can-

not be questioned, who have purchased or or
dered books from me and received bold
Watches, namely: Win. Zimmerman, Esq.,
Middlctown, Pa.; John D. Skiles, Wholesale
Grocer, Lancaster Pa.; Hon. G. G. Walker,
Representative from Soiumerset co., in the
Pennsylvania Legislature; Waiter G. Evans,
Notary Public, Lancaster city, Pa.; Jacob
Martin, Esq., Rochester, N. Y.; Hiram risk.
Erq., Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Geo. Lenhart,
Harrisburg, Pa.; Mr J. L. Fe.irs, Bear Creek,
Henry Co., Georgia; Mr. Thus. Smcad, Bed
ford. Pa.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
t., Philadelphia, who received a splendid

Silk Dress Pattern, worth 815.
D. W. CLARK,

io. SOG Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa.
Agents wanted in every Town and Vill

age in the United States. My terms to Ls

are such as to afford them a liberal re-

muneration for their trouble. Full particu
lars may be had by addressing me as above.

OrCatalngues sent free lo any address.
July 14, ltioO.-S- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Win Huntsman,

(Successors to M. U. Postens,)

V Having purchased thcjb
pip) stoock iatelj owucd by Jl JTV

Jra 13. Postens, take this opportunity
to uotifv their friends an i the public gen
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will contiuue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carnages at the lowest ca-.- h

rat'is. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebieklos consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always ou baud, and dri-

vers fureished wbeu desired. Cal! and
ce for Yourselves. Strangers taken to

any pa;t of the couutry at the sborte-- t
notice. Tbey will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Ilailroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
auy part of the liorouh, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot ou
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who uiay favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN".
Stroudsburg, June 24, lb5.-t- f.

StomBl 0tcmcs! Blomsl
At it Again !

The subscriber would respectfully inform
his fiiends and customers, that he has re-

commenced the

Sieve and Tin-Wa- re Business,
j, at Ifis old stand, where may be found a

ull and complete assortment of Cook.

tr Parlor, ami all kinds of Healing Stoves.
uhit h will be sold at city prices. He would
further say. that he hns secured the servi-
ces of Mr Wilham Flory. a very superior
worker in Tin and Sheet Iron, which will
enable him to offer Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
:it wholesale, and at ihe lowest figure He
would respectfully invite merchants and
dcalears in bis line to call and examine for
themselves.

ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all kinds
of JOBBING promptly attended to.

R. R. DEPUY.
Siroudsburg, September 1, 1859. ly.

Persons wisitJiij; to cst;tSli!t
Manufactories in a new and thriving place
where husinessis good See advertisement
of the llammonton Settlement

Wire Sieves, Screens, &
N. 53 :h Mi Sit ed,

BAS'iTO.', PA.
All kinds of Braes, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on baud,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iren
workers and brick-make- r, of the bel
quality made in the very best manner,
aiid sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at bis manufactory, No. 511 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Ea-to- n, Pa.

August 11, 1959. Dm.

EMPLOYMENT.
S50 :i mouth, nttd all expenses

Paid.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the United States, to engage in 3
lespectable and easy business, by which
the above profits may be certainly realized.
For Jurlhur particulars, address Dr J. Hen-k- v

Wareu, corner of Rroome and Mercer
Streets. New York City, enclosing one pos-ig- e

stamp. Feb. .10, 1859. Cm

BLANK D15KDS
For sale at this Ofiice

rue vjouiibry &axu 1

The subscriber takes this method of
informing bis many friends, and the pob- -

lio generally, that he has returneu lrom
tho cities, with a large lot ot

Ready Made Clotfiing,
of the latest .styles, consisting of

Cmls of all kinds and qualities,
E.BEef3of various styles and

"VcsSss, of every grade.
From bis precent stock be is satisGcd that
he can meet the demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto un- -

approached, the man with the single dol-

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
He has also laid in. and will keep on

hand, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings,
Notions. Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to $6
each; the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, tvc. &o. ana all at pnee
urtirisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at fabort

notice and warranted
CALF and SHEEP SIHNS taken

in exchange for Goods at cash prices.
The public are invited to call as be is

determined to sell bis goods cheaper than
tbe eheapeat.

NICHOLAS KUSTER
Stroudsburg, iMay 1'2, lS59.-t- f.

FUTJIT TRESS.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow- -

-- ers, Shrubs, &c , &c, from the cele
brated II. 1. U00K, & Co's. Nursery,
llochcstpr, N. Y.

The undersigned is now receiving or
ders for Fall and Snrinir nlanting. All

t t- -

those who order from u or our agent.
will be supplied with first, class trees,
plauts, &c, to be delivered this fall and
spring, at such places as ayrecd upon.
All orders lelt at li. 11. xUillers Otore,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled

by us.
W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.

June 2. 1859. Blairstown, N. J.

K0HTHAMPT0N ACADEMY,

A SCHOOL FOsf
1 Boys and. Girls,

Eusloii, Pa. f
I This Institution will open its second ?

? quarter of the Spring Session on Monday

I the 4th of April, and continue eleven
Z weeks, when a vacation of six weeks
I will follow.

The Fall session will commence on ?

? Wednesday, the 29lh of July, and con- -

5 it nuc twenty-tw- o weeks.
I The bnildiiig,!i large four story brick cdi- - 5

fice, (formerly known as " e $

g Ilall") is now beiiiir and fit-- ?

? ted up expressly for a first class Semin- -

aryforthe education of p;:pils of both Z

sexes The boarding pupils will occupy 5
two separate bnilding.-vrrange- d wilh pri- -

I vate rooms. Experience has taught that 3
? it is decidedly disadvantageous for rnon

than two pupils to occupy the same?
room. The accommodations ami udvan- -

? taires of this school are o: a wperior or- -

der, and it detigna to train and fit boys j
2 and young men thoroughly lor college
d or business. To young laOies are oiler-- 1

i ed excellent facilities for the acquisition
ofn solid or ornamental education.

I Competent, teachers are employed.
? Having long experience in Teaching
?and devotinff his whole attention to thei
1 business, the Principal hopes to merit a j
2 lirge share of public patronage, and
2 would respectfully invite attention lo his?
I School. i
I Terms, per quarter, in the common Z

H English branches, for Hoarding Scholars,
I .7 50. 5
S Tuition for Day Scholars from $5 25 2

? to S (JO. 5
5 Additional charges are made for the S

higher English branches and Classics.
Extra charges fo.r the modern langua-- ?

gcsaud the ornamentals. Bills paid in
advance. ,

For Circulars and further information
address

Rev. J. W. LESCHER, Principal.
Feury St., near Front.

Refcrcsices.
Rev. John Vaxderveer, Easloh.
Ttnv lrfiv TT Pivnr.i v

I M. II. Jones, Esq. u

I J. P. Hirnticir. Esq. " .v I
Samuel Sandt. M. D. g

? Henry Detweieeer, M. D. "
C. C. Jennings, AI. D, " i

g Easton, ainrch 24, 1859. tf.
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CIME THEM A TRIAL1.
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS :

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,
W:ilhir ami !FirtJ-Bro- uf .

These paints will stand any climate, with-
out crack or blister and harden by exposure,
thus making in time an ennmel of stone,
protecting Wood from decay, and Iron and
other metals from ruirt and corosion. They
differ, essentially, from the so-call- ed mineral
paints of the day which are, principally, es

and CIny, and are entirely worthless.
Silver's Pl.u.ttc Paints are Purely ME-TALI-

containing 110 Alumin or Clay.
They are levigated finely, mix readily with

Lint-ee- Oil, (without the trouble of grind-
ing,) and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds of
White Lead, reducing the cost two-third- s.

There are six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, j Light Brown j Light Chocolate,
Black, j Dark do. j Deep do.

All equally valuable as a preservative
Paint and particularly adapted to painting
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam-

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.

OrREME.MBER! Exposure Hardens
and increases the Durability of these Painls.

DIRECTIONS--Mi- x with pure Linseed
oil, as thickly as possible, as the Paint is'he
lasting protecting body, and tho oil simply the
me-iiu- or agent in spreading it.

For sale, Wholesale arid retail, by
JAMES N. DURLING-- ,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
A general assortment of Paints, Drugs,

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, &c,, &c.
Constantly on Hand, and to which wc invite
the attention of the Public. "

May 5, 1859. ly.

NEW BAKERY,
finA Inn Prnnm

OUiilGlllUi lid aim no uiogui

ESTABLISHMENT.
The undersigned beg leave to announce to

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that
they have opened a

SALOON,
where they offer an assortment of first class

Coisfcclioiaei'3't FrBBits, Huts, &c.
which surpasses in point of excellence any-

thing of the kind heretofore offered in this
place.

In the Baking department they have se-

cured the services of iIr. Samuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too welLknown
to need any recommendation.

They will furnish

BEUA I aB1 CAKES,
of a superior quality, every after noon, at the
doors of their customers, without extra charge.

They will also keep

See Crraus of a variety of flavors,
Strawberries and Cream,

SFARKLf KG SODA WATER,
And Albany. Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and cool from superior fountains.

St-ciS- i slui, in season, will be served
up in every style.

With a determination to spare no effort to
please they respectfully solicit a share of pub-

lic patronage.
CHARLES M. PRICE,
L. H. DRAKE.

' ' "' '
April 1, 1859.

SPECiAL ANNOU&CEftSEKT.
trom the

Quaker CHy Publishing House!

100,000 CATALOGUES,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION'

Superior Ea:Iti::Em:Bis lo tlae
Public!

A now and pure plan for obtaining
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and

other valuable Prize.. Full particulars
liven in Catalogue?, which will be tent
free to all upon-applicatio-

Valuable Gift-- , worth from f0 cts. to

8100, GUARANTEED to each purcha-
ser. 8100,000 in Gifts have been dis-

tributed to my patrous within the pat
six mouths.

The inducements offered Agents arc
more liberal than those of auy other bouse
iu the business.

Having been in tbo Publishing and
Bookselling bu-dncs-- s for the lat eight

my osperienco enables me to con-

duct the Gift Enterprize with the greatest
satisfaction to all.

WANTED in every
Town and County.

For full particulars address
DUANE RULTSON,

Quaker City Publishing House,
33South Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
September 20, 1859. 4m.

1

iMONUOE COUNTY

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers 01 the company.

The nett profits arising Irom interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, i: r, or their depo-it- , will have a

credit in the company.' Each insurer in
or with the said company will he a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by

fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

War. iv. Hay 1 land, secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecbt,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob StoutTcr,
Charles Peters, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schooh,
Gbdleib Auracher, Thomas W Rhodes,
Joseph Fcuner. Sam'l S. Drehor,

Stogdell Stokes.
STOGD.ELL STOKES President.

G0LIE11 Auracher, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 10; 1858.

NOTICE.

in mi 1 ii" t
WSfJB? 1110 nncrpignui Having purcnas--

inanufactiire and sell Mess. Apple-4lS- r-

man & Rohliins1 patent

Composition Gum Oils,
iTEgf fr p;tinling purposes, hereby offer
jJLthem for sale at fifty per cent, below

linseed oil prices. The article has been m
for use the last three years and Ins stood the

try v test of experience. Certificates can
be seen at the Store, from some of

--ffi5gir'the best practical builders and
painters in the country. Also specimens of

the painting. To Wheel-right- s,

Carnojiters, and Cabinet
Makers it will he an indispen-
sable article. Shop or Town-
ship rights sold upon reasonable
tcl Ilia.

WW. HOLLINSIIEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
(i. M. PRICE,

StroudsburgVNov.'So, i858. Proprietors.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The Largest anS CIseapes Stock
ever offered iai tlai C'ily.

CS3A1SLTES W. BEAN,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and

Villow Ware, lSzolions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,

&c. &r..' &c.
No. 1PJ Market-Street- , below Second,

(north side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete stock of uoodsol the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call lle attention of Mer-

chants and Dealers who wish to find a good
article, cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly recucedrices consequent up
on the stringency of the times, and believing
ihe "nimble sixpence" to he neiter than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of ihe articles
always on hand :

I'wils.and Tubs of all kinds and qualities.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Iloxes, Hall

Ilusheland Perk Measures, Well Buck-

ets. Touel.Rolles. Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Iicooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes. &c.
Clothes brushes. Uaskels.-Willo- arid ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assotlmenl ot

Notions ami FVincv Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shh-ls- , Drawers, Threads.
&c. chep Irom auction. -

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices ttial cannot
fail lo attract attention

Buvers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before pun basing elsewhere.

fJJParti ular attention given to packing
;o(i(Js lor shipment, so as to prevent dam-a-qe

or excessive charges for freight
UjrOrders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHARLES W. DEAN.
110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila.

November 18, IfcSS. ly.

B$3WAESB AKOCSATsON.
PHILADELPHIA.

.4 Benevolent Tnstiiuluin established hy spe
cial Eudotvmeut, for ihe Relief of the

Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with
Vriulent cj- - Epidimick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
of the awful destruction of human life caus-
ed oy Sexual diseases, and the :ieieption
practiced upon ihe unfortunate victims ot

swh diseases oy Quacks, several years ago
directed their Oonulting Surgeon, as a
CHAR! TABLE ACT worthy ol their name,
to open a Dispensary for the treatment ol
diseases, in all thfir forms, and to give Med-

ical advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a desrnption of their con lition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c) and in rase
of extreme povertv. to FURNISH MEDI
CINE FRKE OE CHARGE. It is need
less to add Mint tbe Association commands
the highest Medical skill ol the. age, and
will furnish ihe most approved modern treat
ment.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the tre-ilme- of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest sal:-Jactio- n

with the surcess whrch has attended the la-

bors of their "Surgeons, in tbe cure of Sper
matorrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrheal
Gleet, Svphihs, the v'u c of Onanism 01 il

Abuse. Diseases 0 the Kidneys and Btad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing year.

Ttie Directors, on a review of ihe past,
feel assuied that ihcir labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort have been of great ben
efit to tbe aflln ted. esperiallv to the young,
and they have resolved to devote themselves",
with renewed zeal, lo this very important
and much depised cause.

Afi admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,
or Seminal Weakness, tbe uce ol Oii'mii.
Masturbation, or Self Abuse, and other dw-- t
ases of the Sexual Organs, by tbe Consult-

ing Surgeon, will he sent oy mail (in a seal-

ed envelope), Jrce of charge, on receipt ol
'ico stamps, for postage. Other Reports ami
Tracts on tiie nature and iirnent of Sex-

ual diseases, diet &c. are c instantly being
published for gratuitous distribution, ai:l
will be sent to the afflicted. Some ol the
new remedies and meibods of treatment dis-

covered during the ln.--t year, ate of great
value.

Address, for Repoit or treatment, DR.
HOUGHTON, Aulin Surgeon,

No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order (if i'.e Directors.

EZRA D 11 VA R TW ELL, Presl.
GEO FAIROIULD Secretary.

Man-I- , --21. 1S.VJ. Iv.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

"GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in- -

?fortns tbe citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

tbo
CJUWSMITHJSG E2I7S3NRSS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in bis line, with neatness and des-
patch. ITnving had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, ho hopes will
bo an inducement tor the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend- -
ed to. Rifles made to order.

" LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, Juno 14; l!85f).

BLANK MORTGAGES
Porfile at t;liis Office

.1--REMOVAL!!'

WlioUcsaSc and Retail r

Soot emir 0l)oc
MANUFACTORY !i .

The subscriber respectfulv informsm his cusmers and friends that he has'
remored Inn Bool and Skor. Mm,

lory to the store room formerly occupied by. ,
.jusepu wigmaii, in iorinampton street,ono
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. &. n. llaimony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has iust receivdd a laroe-
of Il)ots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Conoress Boots, Enameled Conorpss Tl

(all Napoleon Patent MorocoNa- -
fioleon rioots, nrogans, kc lor uetlemen
and Bovs

Also on hand a lar?e assortment of Shnhsf
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ole Uaiters ol every variety, made to orde-
al short notice, A large assortment pf ehH'-dren-s

Shoes always on hand. GUjfit Shoed
of all descriptions and kinds, which he ft"
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the be

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but ther
nest workmen about bis establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, evety effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easton, September 16, 1852

New Wholesale and Retail
WliE STOKE,

Slt'omisbiirg, Pa.
Sft The undersigned would inform Land

lords and the public generally, that
he continues tiie above business in Strouds-
burg. in the brick building on Main street,
opposite Melick's Jewelry Store, and has on
hand a large stock of

W!ftS AMD LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Hitters of ail
kinds.

Demijohns, from to f gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. J nose dealing with me 1 intend
shall he satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return tho
liquor, and make the fact known, for I irt-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

5 Has permanently located rum--
sell in btroudsburr, and moved
his olilco next 'nor to Dr. S.

Walton?and nearly opposite S Rees's Hat fc.

Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pii-o- t and plate, in tha
latest and most improved manner. Mostper-son- s

know the danger and foily of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling- - dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-
quently put off until it is too late to save tho
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
oonvenience and trouble of goin0-s- far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theservices
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

Something New.
. The public ar respectfully informed that
the undersignr i !; s opened, in the Borough
ot'Stroudsbur'., a NEW

DRUG STORE,
1.1 the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Bov's Store, where- -

- he intends keoping always on
hand, a lurgo assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Painls. Oils, Tar-

nishes. French and Common Glass, eye.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in ' endless variety, from which all
tastes can bo. gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Warey
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs; &cv
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their ow
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N BURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. I85G.

Eollinsheacl & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 10 CHEMISTS.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

rsis--, .TSedieiiies Paints, Oils,
Iyc SUsi'fs, G!:i, S'crf nailery

&;. &:. &c.
GOTHIC HALL D3UC STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. German and English prescrip-

tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSIIEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 185S.ly.
New ttHiis,--Vci-- y Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable

lafsortment of new and seasonable
gonds, to which he invites the attention of
the public.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.

10AP. Fine scented Soaps for wash
ing and shaving a so the ce'ebrate.

shaving' oream, for sa c by
SA MUEL MELICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.


